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110,000 brook trout. 
1 , 0 Mcl,oud Riv r (' lif rni , tr u . 
2 ( m1an • rp: 
Th nm d h 
m n illb d 
· to thi , w find our 
fr m on to t n 
n d b our 'ommi 
how rC pr 
Furth rm fin n cld r , · 11 • t 
r the vi iting c mmit ot th rin l I 
y. pond w r built pe ially for br ding 
c rp , of which we find a o d upply on band for th t purpo . 
4 • 'l' T.E ltA'H ll ~, . HOU J::. [B; 
' l h r h 1, ' fl ontinuou Ji tribution of ti h by th • ommi . 
i 10 i tribution for th ye r mounting to 8,45 • 40. 
ult of thi plan ing in th v riou ·at l'\ in th tat h 
111 1 r · fyih • l, en Ly tl1c I tLer on fil at th 
,fti of I · h 'ommi ioncr 'haw. 
W. II. 11 r •11ch, of ' dar 1 pid , writ rn refer nc to the trout 
pl n d in Linn county in I ,{1 : "I ught 300, weighing nearly on 
po md ch. 1u I 8 0 I took about I .~ Ci by ctual count, "ome weigh-
ing on pound or mor . I am ur a many more w r caught by 
th r parti In I l J took WO ighing one and om•-half ponnd 
< h." 
Hon. J • I. J\'.11011 , of Dubuqu county, write . . '' The rout WP ha, • 
r · i ed from 011 r tloing well. W have n them alrno t dail~. 
'l'la(y rl' now of good izt•. All doubt a to it foa il,ility and n c•-
fnlu h v b •nn n•1110,e<l from my mind.'' 1r. rnoll i au e. -mem-
lw, of tlw L1•gi latnr '· Th• e an• onl) . pccimcn. of omo two 
h1111dn·il o,- rnon I •ltl'r on Ill, at th otlic of omrni .·ioncr haw. 
'l'h• r • ult ,f th• inn• ti •at ion by your oommitt e ha. proven to 
u , I, yoml 1lo11ht that Ii h l'aJJ 11 11 full · hatched and ra.i ed, at 
·, profit in i111livirl11, I 1,on<l , nd although the Ii b cnltun• of Iowa j.-
• t i11 it inf llC), our tr• m and 1 kl' ar howing tlw fruit of th• 
diffn1•111 p, cit> of Ii h ,I po itecl by tlw Fi h Commi. ion. 1 wenty 
ye 1· go linr,lly , uy p r on twli •ved that fruit could h eucc . fully 
r i •II in Iowa t1111l'h I<' th t th prt du ·t of her orchard woul,1 
tir t pr minm at n •arly II of the horticnltnrnl e hibi· 
tion "h •n• th y wir plac •1I in comp •tition. Th fi h 111tlt11r , lik 
th, fruit 1lt1vt•lo1, • lowly, 111111 1, fir t m k; a v •ry m ag r howing, 
lint i , II th• time dl'V 101 iu ~ nd <loin, a good work hy ,du tin, 
tht p pl in th ,f pi ·ic11ltnr , hi h i engaging tL,• 
tt •ntion f man) of ur , t r t , t tl1 pre. n time. • It 
I t d thnt in th four ntury monk in Europ, l1at h db. 
,1rtifi•·i l 1> fi h but wh •th r tli 'Y ·ere ta n impr • 
11 l!•d from tltl ,. t r w • wcr' n tur lly a t 1>r by rtifh•i ii 
uth nti t of artiti i l 1111 -
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